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ARRIVALS

Major Lewi s W. Vlarrow and Master
Ser geant Cha r les Fisher.
Sergeant first olass Harry B. Par sha ll and Paul C. Beebe.
Spec i ali sts -5 William H. MoGibney
and Lewis M. Marsh.
Sp ~cial i s ts-4
Bruoe A. Veeder and
Frank J. Harkins, Jr.
corporal Jos .ph Peppert.d and Pri vates first ola ss Alan L. Winn, He rmon
E. Hunt and Riohard V. Brown.
Pr ivate J ames M. MoKeever and Re oruit s Theo G. Kamp, otto M. Asares., .
Ger ald M. Dash and Louis E. Clothier.

,

MONTHLY. BOOK REVIEW
. ".' ~ S A' ',t L ' E •
by John Toland

Atter years of painstaking researoh
i n whioh he talked with hundreds of
Amerioan and German partioipants, the
author has produoed
this memorable .
volume, in fasoinating detail, about
the Battle of the Bulge.
The attaok on Deoember 16, 1944, by
250,000 Nazi troops and nearly 1,000
tanks aohieved oomplete surprise onthe
hitherto peaoeful Ardennes front, defended only by exhausted or green U.S.
f or oes. Hitlerhad planned and launohed
hi s f inal and most ' surprising offens ive, so fantastio that not a single
Allied oommander guessed itwss ooming.
I n taot, many refused to believe it
tor several days.
The story ot the Bulge is told here
in i ts entirety, and oompletelyfrom
the point of view of indiViduals on
bo th sides. The author brings out
graphioally that the Bulge was a highly
unorthodox battle - lines either did

NEW BOOKS
The 'following new books have
been reoeived a t the Enliste~ Men's
l!lol.re.ry in Building #24 and are
'r eady for oiroulation.
CATCH AND SADDLB ••••• • •••••••••• Holmes
LIFE AND DEATH OF
SIR HENRY OAKES ••••• Boooa
'!HE HERO ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Da,,1s 1

TOO MANY GHOSTS •••••••••••••••• Gallioo·
LIST OF ADRIAN MESSENGER ••••• MaoDonald
LOG JAM ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Whi te
HAZEL JUBILEE •••••••••••••••••••••• Ke,

MENACE FROM EARTH ••••••••••••• Helnlein
I N THE DAYS OF MoKINLEY •••••••••• Leeoh
POOR NO MORE ••••••••••••••••••••• Ruark
DANCE BACK THE BUFFALO •••••••••••• Lott
CLASH OF SHADOWS •••••••••••••••• RlgsbJ
ALASKA, USA ••••••••••••••••••• Hl1aoher,

WHAT END BUT LOVE ••••••••••••••• Webber
I N THE NAME OF CONSCIENCE ••••• Kbokhlov
GOLDEN AGE OF Q.UACKERY •••••••• Holbrook
MoCABE ........................ Naughton
INSIDE THE US PATENT OFFICE •••••• XUrsh
CIVILIANS UNDBR ABWS ••••••••••• Kltgang
AMAZING RESULTS OF
POSITIVE THINKING ••••••• peal.
gOO SOU'l'H •••••••••••••••••••••••• Slple
Q.UEST OF EXCALIBUR ••••••••••• Wlbberley
SECRET WORLD OF KIDS •••••••• Linkletter

.

not exist or were bewilderingly fluid.
But in t his kind of figh t the Amerio an
GI, whose indep.ndenoe and oookiness
made him a poor gar rison sold i er , oame
into h is own.
The boo k was written with the oomplete oooperat i on of the Department ot
the Army an the Air Foroe, offi oial
files being opent d without a s i ngl.
restriotion.
I
most i nstanoes i t
reads like a ov&l , maintaining proper
suspense and interest . It ' s a book foz
every soldier to read, whether he be
grizzled veteran or new rookie. Even
the dialogue is not f io t i onal, the
oonversations being reported to the author by partioipants or lis ten.rs.
It's a book to be read with wonder
and pride -wonder in that thi s viotor,'
was won by the tired, green troops who'
didn ' t know when they were lioked, and
pride in the wonderful aooomplishments
ot tl!e ,average Amerioan sol die.r •. IGBS)

APC Editorial Chief
Is Top'Blood Donor
With S-galionCredit
What normaliy is a pie oe ot routlne,
reportlng - tha t APe pers,o nnel oontrlbuted ge pints of blood during t he
last visit ot the Red Cross Bloodmobile - turned lnto a much bigger story
last week with the disolosure
that
there was a five-gallon donor on Postl
Through Capt Phllip A. D1Carlo,
provost marshal and ooordlnator tor
th~
blood drive, FOCUS learned that
MaJ Dominiok J. Grandinettl , ohlef,
Editorial ~anoh, raoked up his 41st
pint with
this. '
last donationl
. , The major is a
tirm bellever in
the blood bank and
·its neoessity - so
muoh BO that even
OD TOY he has gone
to the nearest Red
OroBs and . had hls
donatlon oredlted
to APC' s bank.
Quer1ad as to ~40J GR~. NDtNErTI ,
why he Sives blood so otten and sol
wl1lin8iy wlthout a thre.-day paBs or
adminis t rativ. leave to lnspire hi s
aotlons, Kaj Grandinetti harkened baok
to his tlrst tims - to 1944 and
Blak
Island ot the Dutoh Bast Indle s. Under
severe attaok, wlth many oal ual tie e ,
.he aaid he not only saw trans tuBions .
make the ditterenoe between lite or
death but allo beoam.e JIIOre aware ot ,
how tortunate he was to be able to
give it instead ot ne.ding I t.
Slnoe that time , wlth the e10eption
ot a tour ot duty In Korea and the
mandatory waltlng perlod ot a year at-t
ter hls return, 1laj Grandinettl has
besn a regular donor up to the maximum'
allowed - onoe evary sight weeks wl th
no JIIOre than tive plnts glven durina
any 12 month period.

Edythe Bergen

-to Marry

were

Santa Came Early •

These three APe oivilian employees reoeived oash
awards this month Just in time tor Christmas. In
the photo, lett to right are: Roooo Pugll.s., tlO Suggsstlon Award; 001 J.R.
Fulton, Post Commander, who made the presentatlona; Goldie Chezen, tl~O Speoial Aot or Servioe Award; and Muriel J . Willlams who reoeivad tlOO tor Sustain.d s upe rior pertormanoe.
(Army' photo by Sp-~ Elli!!!.!

announoed last
Wedding plane week by Edythe Bargen, AIoDi'D . She wlll
be marrled on January 1& to Lawrenoe
L. Shore ot Kanhattan, prominent oommerolal adverti.lng artist.
A 25th blrthday anniversary wl ll
soon be observed , - the beer oan wal
born on January 2~, 1935 - and ltl
progenles nll.lllber sOllle 84 billions.
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CONGRESSMAN DELANEY FROM 7TH DISTRICT OF QUEENS TOURS PICTORIAL CENTER
Gets
Another
Seat.

SEES FILM, TV. OPERA TlONS

James J. Delaney, left, who has
a seat in Congress,
as Representative
from ~ueens, took
one behind a oam- ,
era when he toured
the Post reoently
aooompanied by Ira
H. Genet (oenter)
,~ueens
Chamber of
Commeroe
prexy.
,Sgt August R.Franoishelli, born and
raised around he~
isa voting oonst1tuent of the 7th
Distriot Congressman.
(Army photo
by Sp-5 Leong)

Representative Jamss J. 'Delaney"
trom the ~ueens 7th Distriot, whioh
inoludes Long Island City and Astoria, 1
toured the Army P10torial Center o~
December 7, Pearl Harbor Day.
I
Aocompanied by Ira H. Genet, president ot the ~ueens Chamber o~ COmmerOe
and Signsl Corps Reserve Ottioer, Delaney was given a thorough brieting on
the activities ot this Army installation: in the heart ot his bailiwiok:.
The Post Commander, Col J. H. Fulton, and his Deputy, Lt Col Robert B.
Randle, personally esoorted the Demooratio Congres&man through APe's varioUB faCilities, with TV Chiet Lt Col
Ralph N. Tudor and Servioe DiTision
Chiet Lt Col William M. Sheahan taking
over within their own aotiTitie ••
While here, RepresentatiTe Delaney
ate lunch in the troop dining hall and
met a "oonstituent," sgt August R.
Franoishelli, who was born and raised
in this Distriot.
Delaney is a member ot the House
Rules Committee and was author o~ a
olause inserted in the 1958 ~ood additives law which was the basil for
1!he Government's "cranberry aotion."

CAPT FLINT GETS COMMENDATION RIBBON
Captain Carl Flint, who returned to '
APe this month after spending the last
FOCUS Is Beneficiary
three;.years in Germany, has reoeived
t he Commendation Ribbon with metal
Of Amatulli's Talents
pendant for his tenure there as Com-

There's a world of talent in APC's
Animation Branoh and, as a result of
'it, In FOCUS benefited this month with
a olassio Christmas oover and the line
sketches in the oenterfold.
Pfc Albert J. Amatulli was the artist responsible for the oover page.
A graduate of the Pratt Institute with
a Fine Arts degree, Amatulli not only
deSigned it but also made the overlays
for the multiple oolor plates.
The Brooklyn-born artist graduated
from Pratt in 1957, re oei ved a soholarship from there for a year of study in
Florence, Italy, and entered the Army
shortly after his return to the U. S.
last year.
The sketches used to illustrate the
two-page feature story in the centerfold were the result ot artistry by
'1st Lt Joseph W. Papin. Formerly assigned here to the Animation Branoh,
,p apin was here this month on two weeks
,a nnual aotive duty.

mander of the 69th Sig Co (Photo).
During the period covered by the
oitation whioh aooompanied the award,
NOVember 1957 - Ootober 1959, his unit
reoeived three oonseoutive "superior"'
'awards as a result of USARlI:UR General
Inspeotions.
The medal and oitation were forwarded to the pictorial Center for
presentation by APe's Commander. Col
J. H. Fulton. Staff officers attended

A~my Aliens Are Reminded
They Must Register Again
Aliens in the Army must register
again next month, the U. S. Commissioner of Immigration and Naturalization has advised.
The Immigration and Nationality Aot
requires all aliens in the U. S. and
its possessions on January 1 of eaoh
year, with few exoeptions, to report
their addresses to the Attorney General during the month of January.
Aliens temporarily absent trom the
United states during the month of January must report their addresses within 10 days of return to this oountry.
Cards with whioh the report oan be
made are available atanr United states'
Post OffiCe during January and at offioes of the Immigration and Naturalization Servioe at any time.

Warrow Is Post Engineer
Major Lewis W. Warrow, who arrived
here late last month, has been named
Post Engineer, replaoing Maj Robert D.
Jenkins who left for a new assignmsnt
at Fort MoPherson, Ge.

AND EATS ARMY FARE

Pic Center Is _Elected
To CofC Membership
A singular honor was acoorded the
Army Piotor1al Center reoently when it
was elected to tull memberShip in the
Borough or ~ueens Chamber or Commerce.
In response to numerous inVitations
during the past eight monthS, the Post
Commander, Col J. H. Fulton, Deputy
Commander, Lt Col Robert B. Randle and
'Kxeo Otticer, Lt Col J. H. Kalone,
have been trequent visitors at
the
:Cote meetings. Colonel Kalone was the
guest speaksr several weeks ago and
presented the APe "Pentomio Army"tilm.
The Chamber ot Commeroe President
is Ira H. Genet, Signal corps reserve
ottioer, w~o otten is assigned to the
,Army piotorial' ,Center tor his annual
two weeks or aotive duty.

Officers Elect Club Board
Msmbers ot the Ottioerll' Open Mess
a general meeting this month to
eleot a board ot governors tor the upooming year. Col Ralph N. Tudor, TeleVision Division ohiet, was eleoted to
the president's ohair.
Other board members are: Ka~ Walter
G. Xender, vice-president; Ka~ Frank
P. BelluSOi,
Capt Claude V. Baohe,
Capt Georgs D. Bailey, Capt Dorothy
Sherba, and CWO Floyd Frank.
Major Ran X. Lee is Club Otticsr.
~eld

CAPT FLINT & COL FULTON

the oeremony and the oi ia tion was read '
by the Adjutant, Capt Clara M. Zunker. '
Formerly with the Services Films
Offioe during his previous tour of
duty here, Capt Flint has again been
assigned to Produotion Division for
duty in the Speoial Films Office.
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FOCUS TAKES BACKWARD LOOK
UPCOMING SIXTIES TO GET GOOD START
WITH CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
BY ARMY SIGNAL CORPS
As this paper goes to press there just isn't very muoh lett ot 19~9, nor, tor
that matter, ot the ~Fabulous Fitties.~ With the turn ot the deoade, it's a mat- '
ter ot ; interesting oonjeoture as to just what torm ot alliteretion the pundits
will use to label the "Sixties;" the
'
'
"Space-age Sixties," the
"Satellite
by the Freedoms Foundation, and the
Sixties," or maybe, even the "Silly '
Senior NCO Advisory Council here went
Sixties."
to work soreening eligibles tor proOne ' thing's tor oertain, the Army,
motion to grades E-5 and E-4.
Signal Oorps is going to start ott
Barely making tha tront page at
the next span ot 10 years auspioiously
press time tor the February FOCUS was
by oelebrating its Centennial. The
a bulletin announCing the redesignaSignal Corps is planning great things
tion ot the Post trom Army Pictorial
in observance ot its lOOth birthday
Center (9440) to (5440).
and there will probably be a number ot
In Maroh the Piotorial Center obevents here at the Army Piotorial Censerved its 17th Anniversary. FOCUS ran
ter to mark the ooossion.
a briet reoap ot the history ot the
The past year , however, has been
post, mainly of its pre-war days when
far from uneventtul here at APe. It
suoh early greats as Valentino, the
started out with the departure ot some
Marx Brothers, Riohard Dix, Clara Bow
35 enlisted men and tive ottioers trom
et al were oavorting on the main stage.
Television Division's Field Operations
Name tags tor military personnel
Branoh tor Third A.:rmy's Exercise "Luoky
were presoribed tor wear here in FebDelta" at Fort Gordon, Ga. FOCUS herruary. Although it wasn't an ~order"
alded their departure in its January
for enlisted men, most of the upper
issue and then went "all out~ in the
'grades and many of the others went aFebruary paper with story and pictures
long with the idea and purchased them.
ot their work at the ~paper CPX.~
Lowell Thomas came to the center in
Described as a "new tool," televiMaroh to narrate a film tor the BIG
sion ooverage at "Lucky Delta" was, the.
PICTURE and the main stage looked like
most extensive ever employed during
a North Korean prisoner ot war comsuoh an exeroise.
pound as shooting got under way tor a
During the height ot the exercise,
Department ot Detense three-reeler enthe Army, Corps and Division Headquartitled, "Code ot Conduct." Jaok "Dragters representatives were integrally
net~
Webb narrated this tilm at his
own expense in his Hollywood studios.
The Maroh FOCUS oould almost be alluded to 8S the "Hollywood Issue.~ Aside trom Webb's help to the Center,
Director John Huston,while on looation
with a Hollywood unit in Mexioo, did
an introduotion tor a remake ot "The
san Pietro Story" tor the BIG FICTURE.
Huston had direoted the original version when he was stationed here at
the Army pictorial Center during WWII
as a major.
linked 'by cable and microwave tor both
Another west ooast luminary picvoice and picture. To accomplish this,
tured
in the March FOCUS pages was
APe Television Division crews strung
Jack Warner. Warner,a reserve lieuten-'
25,000 teet of tield wire and laid
ant colonel was here on his annual two
15,000 feetof coaxial cable. 'lhe closed
circuit system utilized 10 cameras,
32 monitors and a large screen projector as well as some equipment turnished by the Television · Branch ot the
Army Signal Training Center at Gordon.
Other FOCUS stories in January told
ot the tirst tests being given enlisted men here tor proticiency pay; service award pins given to 506 civilians
who had over 10 years with Civil Servicej and the acclamation which wae
weeks ot active duty. Aside from headaccorded the premiera,in Philadelphia,
ing his own Hollywood studio he is
ot a BIG PICTURE release entitled, ~A
Chiet ot the Western Pictorial Center,
Debt Is Honored."
a mobilization designee unit.
In both the January and February
With the 'adventot April and spring,
issues a bit of levity brightened the
the rains came, and so did the Danes.
pages with accounts ot Joe Lipkowitz
At least that's what a FOCUS headline
and his "pulohritudinous
pumpkin;"
proolaimed in recounting the arrival
Ike Sisane's controversial chin whisof two Danish otticers, ' one it maJor
kers; and MSgt George Ray's copy of
general, tor a tour ot the Post. There
military travel orders issued in 1779.
was
a lot of ~general" news in the ASome doubt still exists as to whether
pril edition. Aside from a 'story about
the orders were merely copies, as he
Maj General O. C. Troxel, Jr., Direcstaunchly maintains, or were authentio'
tor ot Organization and Training, DCS
ones issued him when he was a rookie.
OPS, visiting APe for a one-day tour,
Additional February items related
another prOClaimed the appointment ot
that another BIG PICTURE, ~ottumwa,
'Maj General R. T. Nelson as Army Chiet
USA,~
had been selected for an award

Signal Otticer. He was to sucoeed Lt
General J. D. O'Connell scheduled to
retire on April 30.
Rounding out this galaxy ot stars
that visited the Post in April was Maj
General Haydon L. Boatner, Army Provost Marshal General, who caJ1!,8 to review a film, and Brig General Elmer L.
Littell, CG of the Signal Supply Agency at Philadslphia, who faced TV kine
oameras for a series about USASSA.
The Pictorial Center's Television
Division, the aotivities of Which generally make news,hit the tront page again with an account ot a kinescope
show being made here tor Fort Monmouth's Department ot Non-resident Instruction (DNI).
It teatured TV and reoording a~tist

,to." La~i~

;,.

",on D'v",on.

personnel and a comely lass tro~ Red
Bank, N. J., who had been named as
Miss DNI.
In misoellaneous items ot interest,
the April issue chronicled Film Editor
Bob Dworsky's debut at the WMet" as an
extraj MSgt Paul Cimino lett tor an
assignment in GermanYj four enlisted
men received a Profioiency-l rating;
and an enlisted man in Television DiTieion won $75 as second prize in the
third quarter ot the Chiet Signal Ofticer's Command Suggestion Contest.
Stories about enlisted men were predominant on page 1 of the May issue ot
FOCUS. The Post's first E-8, MSgt Oscar Trost, Camera Branch, became its
first E-Q; plans were announced for
the Troop Unit to tire on the range at
Camp Smith, N. Y., in June; SMaj Trost
was ,selected as the tirst NCO to inspect the troops in a once-a-month
system initiated by the Troop Commanderj and the lead story told ot DIA's
desire that more responsibility be
given ncn-commissioned otticers. An
allied story told ot what had already
been done here at APe along that line.
The secondary lead in May was the
exception to the preponderance of EM
stories. It heralded the arriTal ot
"nickel" cotfee at the Post Cateteria
and the change trom civilian contraotor to Post Exchange management.
On the inside cf FOCUS in May was a
biographical sketch and portrait of the
new Chiet Signal Officerj a bit ot
humor concerning the Post's twins,
Lt's Harry and Larry Curtis, one ot
which became Troop Command Exeo Otficer (still don't know which one); and
a Thanksgiving picture taken in the
Mess Hall! The last item wasn't a goot
even though unseasonal - it was for a
recrm ting film and featured everything
trom turkey to cranberry sauoe and
hungry soldiers.
On the back page - a persona11ty stage and screen star Raymond Massey,
complete with beard grown tor a role
he was playing at the time on BroadwaY,was pictured bending over a. script
with Ben Stelson of Information Films.
Massey did the narration t~ the BIG
PICTURE telementary on the life of
president Eisenhower.
June may be traditionally the har-
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AS TIME RUNS OUT FOR 1959

binger of summer, but the front page
of FOCUS that month looked Just the
opposi te , with a photo of two APe men
bundled in parkes, sitting on a mound

of ice, reading FOCUS. The photo was
taken by Sp-5 Ronald F. Kuntz while on
TOY in the Arctic. Sp-4 Robert Ellis
and stc John Gathings were the two
frostbitten totogs reading the paper.
Highlighted in other June stories
were the Signal Corps' 99th Anniversary; KSgt Harold Bryan, Service Division, became the Post's second E-8;
and two ofticers retired, Capt Frank
W. Clark, AUPD,and CWO Michael F. Barno, military personnel officer. They
both had over 20 years' service.
Photographs provided the most interest in the June issue of FOCUS. Included was a full page spread of the
enlisted msn at the Camp Smith firing,
range; presentation of trophies to
the Studio Bowling League's top keglers; SMaJ Trost inspecting troops and
billets; and a portrait, plus biography, of Lt Col Ralph Tudor who had
been named Television Division Chist.
An item of interest was the praise
being aocorded around the country to
the "Thayer of West Point" film. The
APe-produoed BIG PICTURE release was
based on the life of Sylvanus Thayer,
"Father of West pOint," and exacted
aoclaim trom such notables as the Hon
dames A. Farley, Monsignor Marbaoh
(representing Cardinal Spellman)
MaJ
George Fielding Elliot and Lowell Thomas, who did the narration for it.
As the new fiscal year began in
July, FOCUS reoapped the previous year
with statistics showing how produotion
had exoeeded estimates in every category. For instanoe, at the start of
lY 59 the budget goal was set tor 593
reels with 666 actually being produced.
In prooessing and distribution, 79,842
prints had been antiCipated but the
year-end total was 82,505. The de~
pository reoeived 1,250,000 fest of
film
during
the year.
This was
about 415,000 more than reported the
previous year.
The Page 1 photo of the July FOCUS
would have been good publioity during
'Armed Forces Week
it featured an
Army lieutenant, four enlisted marines
and an enlisted WAC. The distaff sol-

dier was here working on a pioture,
the marines were assigned for a 'year
of on-the-job training with Editorial
'Branch, and the Troop Command Exeo ottioer was caught ,by the oamera welooming them to the Post.
The Main Stage in July took on a

Spanish air and this Was depioted in
FOCUS with photos and a story. The realistic oafe and market sets were for
an Armed Foroes I8tE produotion en-'
titled "You - In Spain." An outstanding feature of the oafe set was the
mosaio wall laboriously reproduoed by
the Soenio Unit's paint brush wizards.
Slightly off-beat, as far as routine APe reporting is oonoerned, was a
story in July about Fred Beldasare, an
assistant oameraman on TOY with a motion pioture orew at Fort Ruoker, Ala.
Beldasare, who is an experienoed skin
diver, broke the world's underwater
distanoe swimming reoord in the Ruoker
Olympio SWimming Pool. He swam 13.2
miles and spent 13 hours and 15 minutes under water.
The tollowing month, in August, the
distaff side of the Beldasare tamily
got into the aot and FOCUS dutifully
chronioled it also. Jane, also a skin'
diver, broke the long-standing womsn's
mark, and her husband's 'reoent reoord,

with an enduranoe, underwater swim at
pensaoola, Fla., ot 21 hours and 17
minutes for a distanoe of 14 miles.
Getting baok to more military matters, FOCUS reported on a mass meeting,
ot all military personnel at whioh the
Post Commander, Col J. H. Fulton, told ,
the assemblage to exeroise more oare
in security and economy. He also asked
for support of the Army Emergenoy Reliet tund drive which was being oonduoted at that time.
In other stories, there was a re-,
port on the arrival ot Brig Gan S. L.
A. Marshal, USA-Ret., to taoe BIG PICTURE cameras in the third episode ot a
trilogy dooumenting newsmen's views of
American soldiers in Korea during the ,
summer ot 1950; a biography ot Brig
Gan Earle F. Cook, newly named Deputy
Chief Signal Offioer; and on the baok
page, a photo of First Sergeant Vito
D. Bove, dr., promoted to E-8, getting
a oongratulatory handshake trom Deputy
Post Commander, Lt Col Robert Randle.
FOCUS was able to indulge in a bit
of humor on the September front page,
with a photo ot eight "generals" trom
one to tour-star rank, grouped around
a harassed "oolonel." All in the photo
were as phony as a thres-dollar bill.
They were aotually sergeants dressed
in general ottioer garb tor a kine reoording being made by TV Division.
Current events, tied in with APe
aotivitiesand personnel gave FOCUS a
more up-to-date look in September. It
oontained a story about Television Division's Field Units #1 and #2 on TOY
in Washington to oover the tour of the
National Institute ot Health by visiting Soviet Premier Khrushohev and, on
the' baok page, a pioture of a Laotian
family and a thumbnail desoription of
the tiny oountry. Laos, at that time,
was very muoh in the news with its
oharges of Communist intiltration aoross its borders. The photo and intormation were provided by Capt Gaetano 7aillaoe, nomadio APe cameraman
who has since reverted to
enlisted
status with assignment in Garmany.

In other spot news items, FOCUS 'reported the injury of a guard, Andrew
Harding, who stumbled and fsll against
a plate glass window in the Command
Oftioe, sutfering slight injuries; and
the oondition ot Joseph Cianoi, Lab
Branoh olerk, who had been severely
beaten the month previous ,by two holdup men. FOCUS oonoluded, in September,
a three-part teature on Television Division, and ran several piotures ot an
APe motion pioture orew shooting "on.

looation" in New York's busy garment
distriot and waterfront.
With the first ohill winds of fall
in the air., the Ootober issue of FOCUS
oaptured another facet ot the season
on its tront page with a pioture ot
'tlu shots being given the military.
The pioture was "gagged" up a bit with
Dispensary NCO, Sgt Jim Weaver, aiming
an oversized needle at diminutive pto
Robert Furey.
Another front page pioture ,showed
Post Commander, Col J. H. Fulton , reoeiving a plaque trom Chiet Signal Ot-I
tioer, Maj General R. T. Nelson, as a
,safety award for the Post. The ,presentation was made at Fort Gordon, Ga.,
during the Annual Signal Otfioer s '
Conterenoe there. A story aooompanying
the pioture told about the conference.
Continuing the aocent on satety,
,two piotures in FOCUS were of military
and oivilian drivers at the motor pool
reoeiving awalods
for aooident-free'
'vehiols operation.
Other Ootober stories and piotures
heralded the promotion ot Comptroller
Jerry Bernett to GS-15; an aooount ot
the TV Field Units whioh were on TOr in
Washington for the tour of the Soviet
dslegation; KSgt Warren Brandow's departure tor Okinawa; TV Field Units iD
North Carolina tor the pending Third
Army Exerciss "Dragon Head;" and the
naming of William E. Ofrias as Chief
,of the Security Guard.
November - well that was last month
and it should be pretty fresh in every
one's memory - in oase it's not, FOCUS
had a two-page pioture spread on the
TV units whioh were 1n North Carolina
tor "Dragon Bead;" piotures and a per-,
sonal aocount of the "oapture" and'
subsequent "liberation" of Danville,
Virginia, as a part of the Third ArmY '
exeroise. The story was written by afo
d. L. Patterson, a member ot the motion pioture orew on duty in Danville
to film ths operation for a BIG PICTURE release.
Most ot the tront page last month
was taken up by piotures of Distribu'tion Branch personnel and the presen...
tation of a "golden" film oontainer to
Col Fulton. The occasion was to mark'
shipment ot the l,OOO,OOOth l6mm print,
to the field.
'
So now it's Deoember and 1959 is about over - and this story is right
back where it started in the tirst
paragraph. But a lot has happened -events that will leave a mark even
though the year moves out into limbo.
The future? There's no orystal ball on
this typewriter so that must be left
to time - and tate.

I

r .....
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21 Civilian Employees
Receive Honors, Cash
As In.centive Awards

Army Pictorial Center motion pioture
· f
Home f or C h rls
mas vision crews from all over the U. S.

and t;eleand points
abroad, generally head back to LGng Island City about this time of year. 00oasionally someone remembers FOCUS and brings baok a pioture such as this
on6 taken by Sp-5 Augustino Muni in Formosa. Sent to the Chinese National
stronghold to set up and instruot on the 100-inoh oamera, orew members in
photo are (left to right) Sp-5 Harold Moxon, Sp-4 John K. Theisen, Sgt Sanford Morton, Sp-5 Eldridge L. Williams and Sfo Ooie S. Riddle. Upper right
oorner is a Fairohild K-56 aerial oamera while in foreground is a Nikon with
500cm lens mounted on the 100-inoh oamera.

Post's Masonic Craftsmen Hold Installation

C

LAR K'S

OMMENTS

by MSgt Forest R. Clad,

It seems pretty evident that tne
medioore soores turned in so far this
year by the Piotorial Center's,basketball quintet are due to the star ball
dunkers being separated from the servioe. Why don't our opponents have the
same problem?
Although defensively the APCers oan
steal, foul, drive, and shoot as hard
as the next team, it seems that onoe
the ball is in their possession, "offensive rigor mortis" sets in.
One of our biggest problems is that
there just aren't enough players to go
around. We've got about as muoh depth
as a sauoer. If somzone should "foul
out" there'd ba no one left to substitute exoept yours truly, the ooaoh.
And what a revoltin' development that
would bel (Editor's oomment.)
Pleasel If any reader oan grasp a
leathar, spherioal objeot approximate-

'The APC Masonio Craftsmen organization held its annual installation of
offioers last week at a luncheon in
the NCO Open Mess.
Offioers for the ooming year are:
Bart Stafford, president; Edward L.
Soheiber, vioe-president; Capt George
B. Danenhour, marshal; Capt Leland G.
Collins, sergeant-at-arms;Robert Dworsky, ohaplain; Robert Sumpter, seoretary; and Herman Korman, treasurer.
Members of the organization are
pledged to promote fellowship with
their oo-workers at APC and to exemplify the ideals of the Order whioh
they represent - "belief in God and
good will to all mankind regardless of
oreed or religious affiliation."
The Post Commander, Col J. H. Ful~on, attended the lunoheon.
ly 23 inohes in oircumference and is
able to bounoe it on a hard, wooden
floor - oome out for basketball.
From the bowling lanes we hear the
Sleepers' Ted Carney has plans for his
new daughter to lead the field in 1977.
So - Merry Christmas and Happy New
year from the Speoial Servioes Offioe.

Honors, and oash awards totalling
over $2,000 were distributed last week
to 21 oivilian employees (see earlier
photo and oaption on Page 2) for suggestions and either outstanding or
sustained superior duty performanoe.
TWo of the largest suggestion ' awards
went to Edward F. Dzadzio, Animation
Branoh, $300; and Jaok J. ReboTsky,
Editorial Branoh, $130.
Their ideas
represented savings to the Government
of $15,000 and $4,000 respeotively.
Outstanding Performanoe Appraisal
Certifioates went to Tessie R. Feder,
Eleanore A. Menoik, Viotor J. Nestor"
John L. Evola, and Anthony Cozza, all
of the Administrative Division.
Sustained Superior performanoe Awards were won by Alfred Baum, $200;
Vera Gerstner, $150; James A. MoCabe,
$100; Myron J. Morris, $200; \Frederiok
E. Leppert, $200; Charlotte ~ Zipser,
$100; Franois Cianoiotto, $150; Fran-,
oes Rufino, $100; and Eileen M.
Sullivan, $150; all from Administrative
Division. Also, from Editorial Branoh,
salvatore Reia, $200.
Other suggestion awards, for $l()'
eaoh, went to Mary Jane Kerwin, Teresa
J. Dungan and Ann Sorabon1a, all of
the Administrative Division, and to
patrioia ASselin, Servioe Division.

DA Troop Info Chief
Cites Searchlight Aim
Colonel John O. Weaver, the Armi
Chief of Troop Information, emphasized
this month that the aim of OPERATION
SEARCHLIGHT, is to foous attention on'
speoifio areas where ideas oan be used
best - - not merely to inorease the
number of random suggestions.
"Emphasis is plaoed on obtaining
solutions to speoifio problems in1 tially identified by management," Colonel
Weaver pointed out.
"This will more
effeotively ohannel personnel suggestion aotivity along lines of ourrent'
need," he added.
"OPERATION SEARCHLIGHT" is the name
given to an Army-wide suggestion program reoently announoed by the Army
Chief of Staff and ourrently baing ,i mplemented during Fisoal Year 1960 by
all staff agenoies and oommanders. Its
objeotive is to solve designated problems at looal oommand level.

-A~P~C~H:'-::O~S-=T-=-S~M""""'E=E=T""""IN---G~O-=F~P---R-O-C-UREM ENT STANDARDIZATION GROUP
Irving L. Fisohman, ohief, APe Proourement Offioe, was
host this month to a week long oonference of representatives
fram similar offioes who compose what is known as the "Procedures Standardization Group."
Set up under the teohnioal oontrol of the Department for
prooedures,United States Army Signal Supply Agenoy (USASSA),
the group, whioh inoludes members from all support and pur- '
ohasing elements, meets every four months, with the site rotating from one installation to another. This is the first
time it has met at APC.
According to Fisohman, among the objeotives of the group
are the interchange of ideas, establishment of standards and
prooedures where beneficial and the study of problems peouliar to procurement offices.
In the aooompanying photo, taken just prior to the showing of a film, are (left to right) front row: Walter Serpa,
Saoramento Signal Depot; Lee POBS, Deoatur Signal Depot; and
Vinoent Suarez, Fort Huaohuoa. Middle row: Walter Wayne, P&D'
Division, OCSigO; Estelle Paul, USASSA; Mr
Fisohman; and
Capt Igino Iadanza, Fort Monmouth. Back row: Thomas palm,
Washington Procurement Office; Virginia Burk, Lexington Signal Depot; James Bird, Tobyhanna Signal Depot; and Myron
Morris, Army Piotorial Center. (Army photo by Sp-5 Leong)
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Army's BP Documents Tale of Heroism and Sacrifice
In Forthcoming Epoch About Medal of Honor Soldier
A Mann!
Sfo Yukio Tashiro
wields dett bruah on
oil portrait ot Pro
Joe Mann, to be used
in a forthcoming BIG
PICTURE. At lett are
Franois Mann,brother
of the Medal of Honor Winner, and Col
J. o. Weaver, ohief,
Troop
Intormation
Division,
OCINFO.
The portrait is a
oomposite
painted
from several snapshots. (Army photo
by Sp-5 Leong)
The lives and military careers ot many great u. S. Army generals have been
documented by the BIG PICTURE, with the ,stories ot Generals Eisenhower and pershing two of the most recent successes. But a film slated tor release next Maroh
gives promise of being an even greater
text dealing with the fight tor the
epoch, though it oonoerns a soldier
bridge and Joe Mann's part in it.
trom the ranks - Pto Joe E. MannI
You may never have heard ot Pfo
The editor says his story, "wrote
itself." Within 36 hours after the
Mann, but there's soarcely a soul in
newspaper hit the streets a ground
Best, Netherlands, who hasn't.
swell ot publio sympathy and admiraJoe wasa paratrooper with the lOlst
tion for the dead Amerioan hero spread
Airborne Division in WW II. On september 18, 1944,in the vioinity of Best,
through Best and adjaoent communities.
During the days that followed, an avahis platoon, attempting to seize the
lanohe ot letters and telephone calls
bridge aoross the Wilhelmina Canal,
was surrounded and isolated by an enemy
poured into the Mayor's oftioe with
force greatly superior in personnel
suggestions tor a monument to the dead
and tire power.
American paratrooper.
Aoting as lead scout, JOe boldly
Public Reaction
orept to within rocket-launoher range
As a result of this publio reaotion,
ot an enemy artillery position and,
oommittees were tormed, oonterenoes
in the face of heavy enemy tire, deheld and a decision reaohed for the
stroyed an 88 mm gun and an ammunition
construction of both a statue and an
dump.
adjoining open-air nature theater to :
Disregarding the danger involved,
oommemorate Mann's aohievement and tihe remained in his exposed position
nal aot of self-saorifice.
and, with his 14-1 rifle, killed the
This is the poignant story that w111
enemy one by one until he was wounded
reaOh millions ot television soreens
tour times.
early next year via the Army's own
Fell on Grenae/e
TV shoW, the BIG PICTURE.
Although taken to oover, he insisAocording to Maj John E. Fenner,
ted on returning to a forward position
ohiet, Information Films Ottioe, and
to stand guard during the night. The
Bob Ervin, projeot ottioer tor
the
next morning a concerted attaok was
pioture, "The Joe Mann Story" is a
launohed by the enemy and they advanotale of bravery and heroism that every
ed to within a tew yards of his posiAmerioan should know and remember. If
tion, throwing hand grenades as they
the BIG PICTURE oan aooomplish this,
approaohed. One of these fell within a
they both agree it will have been well
few feet of Private Mann. Unable to
worth the effort.
raise his arms, whioh were bandaged to
Dave Englander was the writer tor
his body, Joe yelled, "Grenade," and
this produotion with Rose Tapernoux
threw himselt on it. As it exploded,
doing the tilm editing. Muoh of the
pto Joe Mann died.
footage was shot in Holland by movie
The foregoing faots were oontained
orews of the 69th Signal Co (Photo)
in the oitation whioh aooompanied the
under the direotion ot tormer APGer
Medal ot Honor presented him posthucapt Kenneth Elk. The looal, APG stook
mously in 1945.
searoh was done by Bernie Lynoh.
The
produotion has not as yet reaohed the
Ee/itor Unearths Story
music or sound editing phase.
As often happens,
such deeds of
heroism and supreme saorifice often
become lost and forgotten during the
post-war years. This may have happened
to the story of Joe Mann, but for the
editor of a small newspaper in Best,
To Speoialist-5: Joseph W. Burton
"The Beta Courier."
and James M. Duff.
While searching for something on
To Speoialist-4: Riohard C. Bowen,
whioh he oould hang a liberation anniCyrus W. Farver, Chester P. Hoskin,
Jr., Ronald E. Johnson, Riohard 1.
versary story, he found a chapter on
Kraohun, Burton D. LaVine, John G.
the liberation of Best in the book,
Loums and Thomas C. Stotfel.
Several
"Rendezvous with Destiny."
To Private first olass: Leon
F.
pages were devoted to detailed battle
,Chesler, David A. Reynolds, Earl Vi.
acoounts of the lOlst's action around
CogSWell and ,Roland E. Lee.
Eindhoven and Best, with muoh of the
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Deputy Signal Chief
Receives Se~()nd Star
At OCSigO Ceremony
The promotion to major general Of
'the Army's Deputy Chiet Signal Officer, Earle F. Cook, was announoed earlier this month in Washington.
Maj General Cook, who has been the '
Deputy Chief sinoe last July, had his
new stars pinned on
by his wife and mother at a brief oeremony in the ottioe ot
the Chiet Signal Ottioer, Maj General R.
T. Nelson.
Along with General
Nelson,others who attended the "pinning
on" were: )4aj GeneJ;'al
William W. Diok, Jr.,
Direotor ot Speoial
Weapons,R&D; Maj General James Dreyfus, MAJ GEN COOK
Direotor tor Communioation Eleotronios, JCS; Mej General
F. T. pachler, Direotor ot Opsrations,
Offioe ot Deputy Chiet tor Military
Operations; and Maj General H. L. Soofield, ohief, Signal P&D Division.

Name Advisory Group
For New Health Plan
Five men well aoquainted with matters affeoting Federal employees have,
been named by the Civil Servioe Commission to oonstitute the advisory
oommittee authoriZed by the Federal'
Employees Health Benetits Aot ot 195;.
The five, who will advise the Commission regarding health benefit matters of oonoern to employees are: James
A. Campbell, president ot the Amerioan
Federation of Government Employees;
Jerome J. Keating, vioe president ot
~he
National Assooiation ot Letter
carriers; Vaux Owen, president ottbe
National Federation of Federal Employees; William H. Ryan
president ot
,D istriot /144, International Assooiation ot Maohinists; and Leon L. Wheeless, direotor ot oivilian personnel
polioy of the Detense Department. They
will serve without compensation.

3 EM Cameramen Are Cited
Three enlisted men, Sfo Jaok A.
Gorsky, AMPD, and Sgt's Charles Siegtried and Selwyn Shelby, both ot Camera Branoh, have reoeived letters ot
appreoiation for "outstanding work"
'performed during the initial phese of
the SAGE/Missile Master ATABB test
being oonduoted in the Boston Air Detense Seotor.

PROMOTIONS

A Good Grip John J. Fitzpattiok,studio grip,
receives aO-year Civil Servioe pin
from APC Commander, Col J. H. Fulton.
(Army photo by Sp-5 Leong)
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'LIMBO' PROCESS WITH REAR SCREEN STILL PROJECTION
HOLDS VIEWER I·NTEREST THOUGH SUBJECT IS ROUTINE

A Shining £xamp·' e •

In limbo prooess, aotor in front of soreen is
able to refer to himself in projeoted still
shot as part of instruotion on routine administration matters. Both "live"
aotor and soreen image are highlighted. This is an aotual scene.
The amount of eduoational impaot, and ability to sustain audience attention,
are two units of measure applied to every film produoed by the Army Piotorial
·Center. Standards must be met, with little or no toleranoe permissible.
This is very often diffioult to do
says that through the "suspended" juxwhen the subjeot matter is routine and
taposition of main aotion and screen,
praotioally devoid of aotion.
viewers will be able to follow the
Suoh a situation confronted the
course
of instruction given by a lead.Services Films Offioe reoently during
ing charaoter and simultaneously see
its produotion of a series of films on
what he is discussing without arbi"Defense Proourement," most of whioh
:trerily outting away from him. At
dealt with administrative routine. The
times the actor may refer to an imanswer was found in "low-key limbo"
age of himself appearing on the screen
.shooting , with the injeotion of as
·wi thin-a-screen and analyze his own
many visual stimuli as praotioal to
actions.
oapture and maintain attention.
The rear screen image was frequentBlack drape backgrounds were used
ly used for olear out transitions or
with lighting only on the actors and
for
braoketed time sequenoes. This
key property items. This gave them a
did away with many optioals, reduced
bold presence and oreated a three-dioosts, shortened editorial time and
mensional illusion, at the same time,
forestalled loss of original negative
praotioally eliminating the distracquality in the scenes thus joined.
tion of side action. Camera movement
Costly and complioated split soreen
was used whenever possible and the
actors moved about as frequently as
opticals were eliminated entirely.
creditability allowed.
Assisting Turner in direoting the
In two of the films symbolic, oosfilms were Jaok Moorehead and John
tumed figures appeared briefly to il·Trenear; oameraman, Christopher Maurilustrate producers, suppliers, oonello; assistant cameraman, Edward Mursumers et oetera.
Moving spotlights
phy; sound mixers, Sam Deutscher, John
·and other lighting sffeots oontribuOlynick and Leslie Guile;
recording,
ted to the visual variety.
Tom Hanlon and Walter Wood; film editStills Ad.dlnterest
ing, Bob Dworsky and Sp-4 Robert C.
Howevsr, aooording to Maj Douglas
Jones; and soript olerk, Betty Todd.
W. Gallez, ohief, Servioes FilmS, and
Projeot Offioer Frank Payne, the main
More Opportunities for EM
oontribution to the inorease of visual
MAAG and Mission tours now offer
interest was the use of still, rear
unlimited opportunitiee for enlisted
projeotion. This permitted the main
personnel,
aooording to a reoent issue
aotion to be Visibly juxtaposed with
of the Army Personnel Letter.
diverse scenes, plaoes, situations and
The letter says that soon-to-berelated ideas.
distributed AR 614-212 outlines the
The low-key limbo prooess was folprooedures for nominating and seleot·lowed in setting up the translucent
.ing enlisted personnel for duty with
sore en on whioh the stills were promilitary miSSions, military assistanoe
·Jected. It was positioned in front of
advisory groups, international headthe drapes and enoased in a blaok shadquarters, and j·o int headquarters.
OW box to trap side light diffusion. "Polioies and prooedures announoed
Thus, the novel effeot was achieved in
in the regulations make available to
whioh both the main aotion and the
more personnel the opportunity to serve
scene portrayed on the soreen literalin these interesting and highly imly floated in three-dimensional space.
portant he.adquarters~ the letter says.
Contraot Direotor Charles L. T~er.
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What All Must Fear
Is Too Much Weather
Or Too Much 'Cheer'
In baseball they say, "You oan't
hit'em if you don't see'em," but the
reverse is true if you're driving an
automobile - "You WILL hit'em if you
don't see'eml"
Poor visibility is one of the biggest hazards to safe vehiole operation. And at this time o~ year espeoial17, visibility is often impaired
by too much precipitation outside the
oar or too much "liquid sunshine" inside the driver.
Too many drivers never learn, until
too late, that an aooeptable speed for
dry sur~aoes doesn't app17 when oonditions are otherwise.
Extra oaution
must be exeroised, not for the driver
to maintain oontrol of his own oar but
to be alert for sudden emergenoies
oreated by the less oautious "other
fellow."
As far as the other visibility impairment is oonoerned, all the moralizing in the world won't influenoe
soma people - yet it is established b7
faot that drinking impairs vision and
slows reaotion time - taka it eaS7.
Drive safely - spend the holidays
in real oheer - not a wheel ohair.

So Now We're Waiting
Aooording to an Army News Servioe
release, 52 Stateside and QTerseas Exohange representatives reoently held a
oonferenoe here in New York to learn
how "to brew a perfeot oup of oof~ee
and glamorize a hamburger." The results . are eagerly awaited.

Castro Convertible was
This pic
shot
on Thanksgiving in the troop mess
b7 Pvt Ronald Castro (huh ub, no
relation)" who s97s it's "oonvertibleW for a timely Christmas photo.
Sp-5 Jim Dwyer totes the turke7.

